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the following is a sneak preview of the
program.

Board Meeting - fn an effort to conserve
financial resources the board had its t "Challenge to Grow"
quarterly board meeting via telephone. - Special Speaker
The main topic discussed was NAICC's
financial health. The organization r Professionalisn/Certification Panelist
continues to grow in its fi'nancial - EPA

strength. The board's goal is to end the - Crop Consultant
year with about a $12,000 balance. This - ASA/Academic
is dependent on continued grovth in men- - Industry
berships and a strong annual convention
showing. ^ Business lt{eeting and Cornmittee Reports

Executive Vice President - Garry Ralmond r Contract Research
continues to provide daily continuity - Panel
and act as a cohesive force for the - Group Discussioa
organization. The three main duties
Garry is attending to are support of r ltlaster Business Plan
membership growth, newsietter produc- - Group l{ork Session
tions, and the Annual convention. 

r Banguet
Committees - The board is pleased uith - Special Speaker
the progress to date on most committees.
The committees that are the most vital r LISA and Biotechnology
to meeting our objectives this year are - Panel
operating above expectations. The board
appreciates and thanks all the nenbers r Discussion Groups Based on State
that have taken ornership in conmittee Organizations
work. - Allow for exchange of conjerns or

sharing of ideas.
Annual Convention - Ttre thene for this
year's convention is "Challenge to r Inpact of Governnent Regulations'
Grou." The Annual Conference vill be Policies, Grounduater and Endangered
held at the Tropicana llotel, Las Vegas, Species on Our Custorers
Nevada, on November 6, 7, and 8. Monday - Speaker
afternoon will be for comnittee activ-
ities rnd convention registratlon. r Strategies for Attractlng and
There *i11 be a Presidential Reception Retaining Quality People (Includes
on llonday evening, so plan on arriving discussion on benefit paekages for
early. Ttre meeting uill be tvo full ouner and enployees)
days in length on Tuesday and lfednesday Group Uork Session



PRESIDENT'S I'IESSAGE (cont. )

r The Cost of Doing Business and Pricing
of Services
- Group Work Session

r Special Speaker for llembers and
Spouses
- Personal Enrichnent and Self-

fmprovement

The Strength of our organization is
rooted in our ability to produce and
have a vell attended Annual Convention.
Ttris convention offers a once a year
opportunity to gather as a honogeneous
group to discuss and share professional
concerns and issues. fitis year's pro-
gram and format were taken from the
participant's evaluations of last year's
annual convention.

We need to show strength in numbers and
support to all of those who have ex-
pended energy on our behalf to put
together an outstanding prograr with
qua I ity.

-.it the dates on your calendar now.
Yes, bring your spouse or a friend.
There will be a special progra.m to
include them in our convention.

James S. Lad1ie, Ph.D.
NAICC President

THE AILIANCE zuILDING CAHPAIGN

The Alliance Building Campaign is still
in progress. Now halfway through our
year, our increase in voting nembership
is already near 25 percent! ! Together,
we can still encourage those various
other consultants vho have expressed an
interest to yet apply and become members
for the renainder of 1989.

Through your Neusletterr )rou have
already received a new application form
and a copy of the new organizational
brochure. These are at your disposal to
pass on to friends who might be inter-
ested. Encourage then in light of all
the benefits of ilAICC merbership as well
as the opportunity to go to a great con-
vention in Las Vegas in early November.

There is a slight change in the way dues
and the cost of application is now being
handled. By Board decision, there is
currently a S25.00 processing fee for
the application to membership. Once
this is approved, the applicant is sent
a statement for his dues for the renain-
der of the year. The dues are currently
S10O.O0 per annun. However, to members
joining in the third or fourth guarter
of the year, the dues will be pro-rated
by guarters. For example, an applicant
applying in July through Septenber would
pay an application fee of 525.00, and a

remaining year dues assessment of
$50.00. l{e are all, of course, yet in
the busy tine of sunmeri but please take
a moment to write a note or send some

infornation to a fellow consultant who

needs to be a nember but has not quite
made that decision.

Submitted by, Donald Jameson,
Chairperson NAICC Membership Committee

STATE RXPORT

HINTESOTA JUNE UPDATE

Coolness has been the June story.
Southern llinnesota even received a touch
of frost the veek of June 15. Crops
have been delayed, including trouble
with soybean emergence. llore heat trnits
uould be welcone except in dryer areas
of the state. Sone areas of the state



TATE RXPORT (cont.)

are still not out of danger from the
drought. Subsoil moisture levels still
have not been replenished in many areas.

The main pest to date has been grass-
hoppers in lfestern llinnesota. Small
grain fields in the most intense areas
may be sprayed up to three times. A
special bill passed by iliruresota legis-
lature will nou also get ditches and
public land treated, a major source of
the ongoing grasshopper problem.

Submitted by,
Paul Groneberg, Agronomic Consultant
Centrol Inc. of lloris

EDUCATION COI'IMITTEE

Southern ASA Branch Annual Meeting to
Include Workshop For Practicing
Agronomists

The Anerican Society of Agronomy's
Executive Comnittee has authorized a

workshop for practicing agronomists as
an addendum to the 1990 annual meeting
of the Society's Southern Branch. The
workshop wiil be conducted on l{ednesday,
February 7. It will begin with a break-
fast followed by a program on "Nitrogen
Nutrition of Cotton: Practical Issues"
from B:45 a.m. through 3:15 p.m.

Invited Speakers will be asked to pre-
sent papers on the folloving topics:

) How a cotton plant Srows and develops.

) Nitrogen recomnendation guidelines by
area of the cotton belt and how these
were developed.

> COSSYU-COMAX nitrogen recommendations:
strengths and weakness.

) Nitrogen recorunendations based on
petiole analyses: strengths and
weaknesses.

) Use of soil nitrogen tests in making
nitrogen recomnendations .

) Year-to Yea. variations in cotton
nitrogen response.

) Differential response to nitrogen by
different row spacings and varieties.

A discussion period vi11 follow each
presentation to allow interaction
between the speakers and the audience.

The National Alliance of Independent
Crop Consultants and the Potash & Phos-
phate Institute are helping pian the
workshop. Southern State Agricultural
Consultants Associations vill be asked
to inform their menbers about the
workshop.

An agenda will be printed for mailout to
non-member practicing agronomists .

Submitted by,
John il. Kimbrough, III

IN TIIE NEWS

Cecil Parker wrote an article entitled
"IPlt, RPM, and Common Sense?" vhich
appeared in the June 1989 iss.re of Ag
Consultant Hagazine. Cecil dld an out-
standing job explaining how the crop
consulting profession has becone more
precise and complex. Cecil also high-
lighted some techaiques and recommend-
ations for the 1989 growing season.
Cecil says, "Conbining IPt{ vith resis-
tant pest manaSenent (RPlf) technigues to
decrease expenses and increase profits



IN TI{E NEWS (cont.)

with budworm resistance in nind will be

a priority for 1989. Using a 'common
sense' approach to cotton insect manage-
ment will probably be the norm for the
next few years. "

The May, 1989 issue of Rice Farming
Magazine contained an article featuring
Dan Bradshaw entitled "Rice Consultant
Takes A Specialize.! Approach." Dan

emphasized the imp.rtance of soil sam-
ples and the proper interpretation of
the results. Dan also mentioned the
problem of too few students going into
agriculture. He feels that it is im-
portant for organizations like TMC and
NAICC to recruit top caliber students
into the field of agriculture.

In the June, L989 issue of the Cotton
Grower Magazine was an article entitled
"A Grain Of Salt" written by Geni
Certain. The article contained comments
from two NAICC members, Jim Ladlie and
Grady Coburn. Jim and Grady defined the
difference between a scout and a consul-
tant. They explained that a consultant
has a much more substantial knowledge
base and that if the consultant is a

member of a professional organization, a

code of ethics is adhered to.

Why did you choose to hire a crop
consultant?

I needed a professional that could
interpret insect pressures on cotton
grain sorghum.

For field fertility and fertilizer
recommendations .

I wanted detailed accurate scientific
testing, analysis and recommendations.

To enhance production and reduce
electrical costs on vater application.

To help make a better decision on

raising crops.

Because he was pref'oruing a service in
an area of expertise that I felt was of
some real value to my faming operation.

I don't have the tiue to do it, also he

does a good job.

We don't have the time or the expertise
to do the job he does for us each week.

[Name] not only is very knowledgeable in
his profession but also is someone ve
like having come to our farm.

To save us tine and moneY.

Farning is a very conplex business and

it's impossible for one man to be an

expert in so many fields that farming
has. I vould like to say I have known

[name] for 25 years and he maY be the
most knowledgeable cotton consultant in
the nid south.

Personal time nanagement.

I farmed to much for the labor I had and

didn't have time to scout insects
time ly.

Need for assistance in nanaging insect
control.

and I can not physically check over 1500

acres plus run a feed lot plus do haying
operations.

His professionalism and the fact that he

cares and wants to make a difference.



CLIENT TESTII'IONIES (cont. )

A. Need for nanagenent assistance due to
expanded operations. B. As a sounding
board or source of exPerience.

We vere short of labor in our operation
and we felt it would be better for us to
hire professional help like a field
scout rather then hiring additional
labor. Also we had problens uith spider
mites the year before and had problens
being objective when it vas our corn
with the problems.

Could not continue doing it rYself
because of acres we farm and felt as ue

may have been spraying too much.

In order to nake better decisions on
pest control and fertilizer. To pos-
sibly increase yields and net incone.

Secure help from a professional in
making decisions concerrring growing
crops.

I didn't think fertilizer reconnend-
ations from fertilizer companles were
what they should be and the pest problem
was getting to be more than I could
handle. I felt that I needed a profes-
sional on the insect problens. [Nane]
seems to be very knowledgeable in his
field and I believe he is a honest per-
son vhich is important to le. I raise
corn and wheat.

He felt the infornation he provided us
was worth the consultant fee. l{e saw

increased productivity and profits from
hls advice.

Get the right advice about things I
don't knou about.

Expertise, special ization.

To provide an economic advantage.

Professional ability he has. I am very
proud of hiring a man such as [nane].

Because he was our field man for a chen-
lcal spray company, then went on to be a

consultant.

Because farming has becone such a

science and entomology uork comprises
such a major part.

Because I wanted a professional in ry
field to make me noney.

The consultant can help balance hlgher
yields and lower lore effective cost
outlays. Experience gained in area vith
resistance to insecticide (which does
the best job).

I need help and outside vievs on gt'oving
Itry crop.

Scouting and to help sort through the
mass of technical and research data.

Because of other reconmendations he
received frour other ctients I knew.

To help me grou better crops, also so I
can either increase my yield through
crop practices or lover my expenses
through different crop practi :es, or
both, by using his/her knowledge to help
me grow better crops that are more cost
effective.

I an heary in hogs and felt I needed a

good crop eonsultant to inprove my crop
management.

D.re to uork uith livestock.

Does a good job scouting and giving
recomoendations lf needed. IIls work has



IES (cont.

proven to be beneficial to us. l) Cut
Worm Control. 2) Corn Borer Control.
3) Spidermites. 4) Weed Control.
5) Alfalfa Managenent. 6) Fertilizer
Recormendations. The f irst f ive require
good timing for proper control and to be
cost effective. His services have help-
ed us to achieve these goals.

For a support on technical infornation
and to make better use of time. To make

my fertilizer and cheoical money spent
be the right combination to uake the
most profit.

l{e needed soil sanpling and a good con-
sultant on use of chenicals. [Nane] is
a top man in his field.

Soil sampllng is essential to good crop
production. Overall to provide total
crop service as scouting gets tough
during busy times. All areas can be
thoroughiy monitored with this conser-
vation service.

I reached a point where with additional
work and increased technology I could
not gather al1 the information ryself
and keep up vith the increased number of
chemicals available.

To have professional work done that I'm
not gualified to do.

HIGHLIGHIS OF TI{E NAICC BOARD OF

DIRXCTORS CO}.IFENXNCE CALL

lilembers on-line included:

James Ladlie, President
Dan Bradshaw, President Elect
Madeline Mellinger' Secretary
Earold Lambert, Treasurer
David Harns, Director - Past President
Donald Jameson, Director
Bruce Nowlin' Director
Garry Ralmond, Executive Vlce President

Treasurer's Report
The curent cash on hand balance is
$8 ,519.78
Year to date Total Incore 522,485.07
Year to date Total Expenses $19,956.69
Year to date Net Incone S2,528.38
September and October will be 1or months
for income. Harold is filing for tax
exenpt status for the NAICC. Good lead
for E&O insurance, working with agent
and commlttee.

Current membership:

1989 1988 Change

Voting 127 LO2

Provisional 3 2

Acadenic 3 2

Affiliate 19 15

Sustaining 24 19

Honorary 1 1

Student 1 1

Cormittees - 80[ activity with all
critical comittees functioniug.
Several of the comittees have subritted
reports for the nevsletter.

The promotlonal brochures and the
menbership dlrectories are well done and

have been mailed to all members.

lluch time vas spent on the 1989 national
convention. Topics of discussion uere

25
1

1

4

.

Ttre Board of Directors held a

call on Sunday, June 25, 1989
Central Time.

conference
at 6:00 PM



BOARD HIGHLIGIITS (cont. )

format/progreur, br.rdget, meals, regis-
tration, exhibits, and sponsorships.
Ttre goal is for a high guality, value
added convention vith solething for
everyone. Jim conmended all the con-
vention comnittees for their efforts.

Dave reported that the Education
Committee is working with ASA on a

cotton workshop (see article).

The board may want to set aside some

money to upgrade the newsletter.

Dan reported on the Steering Conmittee
and the Professional ism/Certification
Committee. A concept paper has been
developed and has received positive
response. I{e need input from the mem-

bership and plan to devote adequate time
to the topic at the convention. The
committees will have a joint meeting the
day before the convention. The board
also discussed the Kellogg Pre-Proposal
Letter.

Nanes for officer candidates are to be
submitted to Dave.

l'ladeline and Garry uilI travel to
Orlando for a site inspection visit.
They will make preliminary arrangenents
for the 1990 NAICC Convention.

The board discussed a possible dues
increase. A dues increase will insure a

balanced budget and vill more adeguately
fund the NAICC Office.

Jim asked the board to continue uorking
on membership recruitment.

The next conference call is scheduled
for July 16, 1989 at 6:00 PH Central
Tine.

The conference cal I
9:10 PH.

uas adjourned at

1990 COTIYENTION

For those of you uorking on your 1990

calendar the dates for the 1990 NAICC

Convention are Thursday, Novenber I -
Saturday, Novenber 10, 1990 with Sunday
open for tours. I{e vill be at the
Grosvenor Resort located on Disney
Property in Lake Buena Vista, FL. Ttrese
dates were selected for three main
reasons:

1. Staying over on a Saturday night
saves vell over 50X on airfares.

2. Since we rill be near Disney several
members will bring their famllies and
it might be easier for them to bring
school aged children during a week-
end.

3. There are Dany hidden advantages to
staying on Disney propcrty (i.e. free
use of the Disney transportation
system and behind the scenes tours of
the Disney Farms and Greenhouses).
These dates uere the best ones for
the NAICT slnce other dates put us
together uith large conventions and
we would have to play "second
fiddle. "

20. Please rank the following in order
of inportance to you, of hoY NAICC

can best sene you.
1 - Infonuation and comunication
2 - National representative
3 - Professional developoent/pronotion
4 - Group insurance, discounts/services
5 - Certification
6 - Refer clients/increase profitability
7 - Directory

!
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1989 NAICC OFFICERS

Dr. Janes S. Ladlie
President
Agri-Grorth Research
RR 1, Box 33
Hollandale, lfN 56045
507-889-4371

Mr. Dan E. Bradshav
President Elect
Crop Aid
2806 l{estern Acres
El Canpo, TX 77437
409-543-3416

Ms . Madel ine ltel l inger
Secretary
GIades Crop Care
949 Tirrner Quay
Jupiter, FL 33458
407-746-3740

Hr. Harold C. Lanbert
Treasurer
Lambert Ag. Consulting
P.0. Box 947, Hwy 418
Innis, LA 70?47
504-492-2790

National Alliance of
fr-,,lependent Crop
Corrsultants

401 Liberty Drive
Bolingbrook, IL 60439

Naperville, IL 60565
312-420-2999

llr. Ilavid J. Ilarms
Past President
Crop Pro-Tech
33 I{. Bailey Road

llr. Donald L. Jameson
Director
Agrinanagement
P.O. Box 583
Yaklma, UA 98907
509-453-4851

llr. Bruce E. Nowl in
Director
Crop-Guard, Inc.
P.O. Box 238
Eakly, OK 73038
405-797-32t3

llr. Garry f. Raymond
Exec. Vlce hesident

NEXT ISSUE

Grouer Coments
State Reports
In The Ners
Results of the 1989

Denographic Survey
Board of Directors

Conference Cal I
Highl lghts
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